
MODERN SUNDAY
SCHOOL TEACHING

PUBLIC EDVCATIOSAL
S VSTEM ADOPTED.

raid Teachers, Especially Trained,

and Graded Classes— Advanced

Methods of Pedagogy.

Store Occupy tag Two ©locks
sixth Aye., 20th to 22d St., N. Y.

Our Delivery Service in New Jersey

Is the Most Complete of any New York Store

Bt M « Monnt

r.K'r-: BROTHERS .-••\u25a0\u25a0?' ami V^rr t;m. 2T»
Ka.«t 1251 »f.

—Htora;e, movlnir. packing;
best service; te!ephr>ne.

daubs STORAGE wißKrforsr? -.- •\u2666

ave.— Stor^sre: movlns; packing: ihipplns;;.... raove-I. Tel. 12*
—

*<rrr.ntl.

JOHX BANKS' SONS.
10& EAST HT» STKErIT. -

we siovk iouk
-
fi»:e rcßNiTfeaa.

FV n- 2iO»— Stti>ve»aßt. Storage W»r»»
house. 418 East TKtn m. Pianos lTov«<i.

IIAEGER STORAGE WAHCH rr).
\u25a0th iv«. 334 to 34th »!«.

'
Sfor.| for furni-

ture; padded vans fc»r. moving; tnxin?.
packing and »hi;>ping «stlnwte a f.irnljhe*.

•Pbon« Z2in—3Sth.
-

AMERICAN STORAOE CO.. r/>4-OVS T--«|
4>sth st.

—
Slovlns; v*n». lio*in<. pa-jkjij.

•hlpplr.B- T?l._JW';T— _to>an t^
'\u25a0• WamhOasss. 3TT VT~«

.T»th ft., near 8O aye.:in^-fn*. »torai{e,.
packing. »hlppins. Te!. .rKKr-S^th.

ll«fh «t.
— *ans for ntn-.lng. •hipptnf"

parkin* mnd«rrat» char«es. T-l. mil
—

Harlem.

M«-KINLKT STORAGE to.. Z22 Kant
HMh «f

—
Van* for movinic. "hlprin*.

packing: moderate charge*. Tel. 131»-Har-
lem.

HITSOJI
-

\u25a0

'
1
I

*.>TK|fr»

LANThIIER'S
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
.vi Fourth avenue, between -'\u25a0'*• *mt 2<ttX

Importer and dealer In F!n» Oil Patnrlijj*
Rare Old Portraits an'! Gems by tfl» O»4
Masters. Old Jewels, iliver. Aodest Arras
and Armor. Works or Art.

They got together over the frankfurters in

Broad Btfeet r>ground that thp-v \u25a0**• ™one>'

enough among them to buy a second-hand army

tont and a few cooking utensils. The next Satur-
day half holiday found them on the banks of the

Hudson wltnin 'walking distance of the Fort Lee
Krrry aTlfl by nicht. beneath the majestic Pali-
sades, there was a camp with tent np nnd a wood

fire over which bacon and eggs were frying.

The evening was spent In rowing around the

rivr. In the morning there was nn early swim,

a camp breakfast, a walk to th«> ferry und then a

subway ride to business. A younger brother of

one of the boys who was not working was left In
charge of the camp during the day.

Y. M, C.A.to Establish Open Air
Summer Camps par Workers

Within Beach of Offices.
The ingenuity of a group of Wall Street office

boys, who succeeded, on a salary of $6 a week each,

In getting all the luxury of a country home while
working downtown in New York, has set an ex-

ample to some of the great social betterment or-

ganizations which promises to work a radical im-

provement in the life of thousands of young men
why labor in the crowded metropolis during the

rammer. The Idea Is for an office boy town. The

office hoys already mentioned decided that to re-
turn at night to a stuffy not tenement house or
apartment house and to spend their vacation week

in New York was not consistent with their dig-

nity or salary.

WAl.h STREET HOYS SET

EX.iill'lE.

VACATION EVERY
DAY EN THE WEEK

senior and adult classfs, one of which consists of
Cr>r*>ans and- Japanese. \u25a0. \u25a0

<

Simultaneously witn the dividing .• ofT of these
tiers or rooms immense folding doors upon two

sides of the auditorium are rolled together, shut-
ting off great rooms devoted to Junior and inter-

mediate grades from the senior classes, which
occupy the main floo. of the auditorium, each

class gathered around a table. During lesson hour

all the departments are Feparated by folding

doors. \

S TEACHERS COLLEGE SCHOOL.
At Teachers College a model Sunday school,

numbering ISO scholars. Is maintained by parents

of children In the neighborhood. wh"re no Protes-
tant ohurch is within roach Of children. The col-
lege granted rooms for this Sunday school as veil
as the use of Its chapel Jt is under the direction
of Professor Frank M. McMnrry. professor of the
theory and art of teaching. Teachers College, as-
sisted by a committee ot supervisors. The Rev.
Dr. Hicriard Mow Hodge, Professor John A. Mac-
Var.nel and Professor <; Drayton' Strayer. of
Teachers College, and with 'Benjamin K. Andrews.
of Teachers College, as superintendent, assisted by
Douglas B. }?.-•<!. or Columbia University.

TTftchers in this school are college and normal
school graduates, possessed of a thorough knowl-
edge of the subjects taught and trained in the art

of givinginstruction. This is. in fact, the practice

school of students In Teachers College who have
taken up the study of religious pedagogy and the
Bible and want to learn how to apply the knowl-
edge they have gain-d. j

The supervisors give their services to the school,

but eleven teachers are paid $3 a Sunday." which
puts their employment on a business basis and
permits the severing of relations at any time, be-
sides serving as a reason why they should set

aside some time In the week to prepare tii*"lessons

which they *<-.".,"'.. \u25a0 \u25a0:; Sunday. Teachers submit to

the *vjM*eawr*s written outlines of their courses
and lesson plans in advance, and reports of their

work at the *>:id of the year. Every teacher also
meets weekly with one or more of the supervisors

for conference. These are responsible for the
courses of study and the guidance of the teaching,

While an executive committee, made up of profes-
G<-n^i:n» antique fprnltur*. etc No repr».
duction»- CSS Lexington aye.. cor. 57th «.
BKIC-A-BtiA*'and Arf Trea.-ur» Hep,-^.

inp Co.—«"hlna an<l «!*.«.«\u25a0 neatly rtv«ta£2
SOB Amst»rdam aye.. near 74th.

OTTO J. srmri-TZ. ma Ctn ave.— Antl-ri*
fujnlture. bnporKHl from Kolla.ad; }uk

come over. Near *3tti it.

, Summer Dress Silks, 49c Yard
Summer Dress Silks in a wide range of the popular stripes and
in a great variety of the most desirable colors, also black and
white checks and white and black bars with colored cm-^J.^£
broidercd figures ;special at, per yard

Foulard Silks,49c Yard Foulard Silks, 39c Yard

Foulard Silks in an extensive Foulards in a variety of de-
variety of designs and colors, |signs and colors, fancy and
plain and broche grounds, also ciieck silk, various size checks
the popular size dots in navy,IfHffereJlt colors, ami Shan-
black and white: of some de- rf these
!signs there is only a IUIIJ> *> ,' '

dress pattern; at. per AC)r are in dress lengths; at, ™c
yard yard^ ••

"
Adams Building

Silk Pongee —27 inches wide. Plain Pongee— inches
with self color figures and polka wifie bright and silky, in the
dots, in a wide range of street

'

and evening shades. value
4Sc. per yard; special o _ colors. Value 50c. per -
at ......; :special at Dl

v\ recent purchase from one of the leading silk manufacturer? in
the country, augmented by many lots taken from our own regu-
lar stock/ ALL OFFERED AT TREMENDOUS SACRI-
FICES IN PRICES. Every yard in tlie sale up to our well
known standard.

25,000 Yards Summer DressSi Iks
At39c and 49>c Yard; value from 59c to II.25

Xr> mail orders filled.

SKI: %S*Tl X v tiRASSI & SOX fln» •"»!•.
r»-tniak;ni?. np&obtarißK; anttqw " -,-

ture >old. repaiieT. Frencti colisnlns. I(JJ
I^xinictonav«-.

THOMAS ir»iit«wa co«pant. -«a».
;:«h- 1*3.1. Coi:er-tor» Restorers \».

t!qu« Furniture. Palnt!n«s. <~rys»al fT.aade-
!!»r« Mirrors. llantels. n»rro'i'.ictlnni t»
order. C'-'holsterlngr. Repairing. ApprmMsK
302 Stadia

-
•*\u25a0«\u25a0 or. ::;a H.i. .New York.

Telephon* 51*5 3Sth.

AT CBLE*S Am.t r,>.,r.F^T. 11.- T^t
4^rl St.. near «l aye.

—
Antique*, rurk*

oil Jew«l» stiver* ire. rar« far.a. pabtbin
miniatures and weapons. OM goW bought.

DI sai.vo BROS.
—

Antique f".rr.lfir«.
brlc-a-brar. Sheffl'W and m!M sl!v«t.

389 Mil

—
.57th st. T.I. gjß-M*!S<l.

r nMumi

M. A. POI~\T?»"HEK. PwjuftlWW Cab!-»t
Work. KurnitTir*. l>:io!3rery: -iry. cou»-

try. 54 West 35th st. T»l. 4«HS— 3St!i.

photo cicunw

EI-ECTROTYPING. ail .Jf-w-riptlon; a'ti'-r-
tisln* electros in quantities «xceptior.a!!f

low ratrs. Empire City Electrotyps Co..
251 William -•

OpTlfI\N-

HALFTONE and IBM work: catalogue* aal
color work: excels rt results: low prlct*.

Hagoplan Cwi 39 E^at 2Cth »t-

THE ANNOYING ETE GLASS problen
solved; th« slip and till la d->n» airar

ivtth ty \u25a0'•:- patent all *heli covered nose-
piece, which prevents the screw 'rosi \u25a0\u25a0::-

tine the nose, and insures Crtnn*«s an!

~'FERDDARO 'i-.ii
OPTICIAN.

33 W. AZA •!• . between
"'

and •«> a»ea.
Bring your prescription*.

A KAFFIR BRIDAL PARTY ON THEIR WAY TO THE RECEPTION KRAAL,

recent on were clad less elaborately than the bridal party. The wedding garment consisted
mdeed "nmsry cases, of a blanket, and most of the men were armed with choppers, kn.vea

andfpitrhfoTks. Flourishing these, they performed a kind of war dance, at tack.nq >"?«,n-

ary enemies as they circled round the bride and bridegroom. The fest.vt.es
days.

High Grade Cotton Dress Fabrics
At .About Half Regular Prices.
Regular 29c Qualities at He Yard

12,000 Yards of oven Zephyr Suitings— Broken |
plaids, neat woven figures, in a combination of stylish
colorings . • j

10,000 Yards of Imported Mercerized Suitings—

In various size checks. •• i

12,500 Yards Silk-Finisfted Batiste —White and \u25a01 4C
colored grounds, in new, dainty printings j

!8,250 Y2r«!s of Printed India Lawns —40 inches
wide, in stripe-, polka dots and floralpatterns
Choice of these four lots of desirable wanted fabrics
at, per yard J
Fine White Goods— Special for Td-Morrow
16.250 yards of IMPORTED SWISSES, EMBROID-1

IFRED' and FANCY CHECKS, also LINGERIE lor
BATISTE and FANCY MERCERIZED MADRAS.| d°^
Value 35c. per yard, at |

Also large assortment of the newest fabrics, suitable for
confirmation dresses, etc.

THEODORE MtTNDORFF. optician: eyas
tested, glasses carefully fitted repair!

1187 Broadway, ween OH and an «ts.

H. KANNE. Eyesight Specialist: reasonab:*
charges for eyeglasses; consiiltatio3 ':»»

167 St. Nicholas aye.. near ll*th3t.

WALTER R. PROL'TY. optician: prescrip-
tion work a specialty: lansea dupllcateil;

repairing. Broadway &723 a:., opp. subwar.

JOtlC* "\u25a0 METER nrt!c!a- SJS m» 3W.-
(Vullsts' prescri] \u25a0 .:a:e:y S.'.et:

repa.rir.^: U > •\u25a0 ar v \-'..

On Monday and Balance of the Week

Sale of Notions and Dress-
makers' Supplies

staple Up-to-Date Merchandise Away Below
Regular Prices

See other Sunday Paper? for Particulars.

Women's Tub Suits
Extraordinary for the Price

O'Neill Budding

!NASH GASiGASGZJHE ERGOT 3
Special!? adapted fir

k .if running slectrlc light-
j. r~>|yrgtlr tr.s. domestic water

Yls I) Ti^*^a' supply and fir* toe*

fS-lf*? t f* ten Plant» for cumitil
JM£j.» I\u25a0\u25a0 Si homes and estates.
lt"f~V.I 7/ Economical, simple ana

BATOioU-Tiiirra! ci,
CHICAGO. BOSTON*. SDH TOHiC.

CLERN'AND & CO.. elevator spetUltles,
general machlna work, saajaan ar.-i *U9-

pßcm 64 Grand st.

THE MIETZ 4 WEISS GAS AND Oil.
ENGINES; stationary and marine, \u25a0•& U»

Hit)i p. Au . M.eti. ii» >! ;t St.. N. V

W.\T(lltS AND JEWELRY.

r— fill/A «*SfS 1001 6t!l aye - nearSTtat, IMAKLSKst. Established 157.
Bargains In diamonds. Jewelry. et_-.;relUbla
expert clock and watch repairing; cU ?oU
bought and exchanged. Tel. 2459— \u25a0.. ISSBBB

ALICE C. DL'FFEY. I West 34:h St..
Room 110*: opposite Waldorf- Astoria; M

years with Tiffany; jewelry cleaned, pol-
ished, repaired, while you wait; prarl col-

lars restrung.

Tailored Summer Suits, in white and
colors, at 55.00, $6.75. $9.75 and up to
$45.00.

Balance of Cloth Tailored
Suits at Greatly Reduced

Prices

A special Union Linen Suit (exactly
like the picture). The coat is made of
imitation Irish lace, finished with
hands of union linen. The Skirt is full
circular, very fashionable and trimmed
with hice to match, in white, ecru and
]}lue. An exact copy of a $27.00 Suit.
On sale Monday at

$II0.00

\u25a0 \u25a0 rrßijcyoTicgs.

NEW TORK SUPREME COURT. Oth Ju-"
dicial District. We»tch»st»r County.—

KKNSICO RESERVOIR. Section NO. 10.--
No:|: of application for "*appointment oc

1 Commtj.r4l.nTK of Appraisal.
'

Public notice Is hereby ictven that It I*
the. Intention of th» Corporation Counsel of
Th» City of New Yorn to m»k« application
to the Supreme Court of th« State of New

Tork for the appointment
"'CommtK*!on«r«

of Appraisal under Chapter "24 nf th« ww«
of tfmr. as amended. Such application will
N. made to the Supreme Court at aU**£Term thereof to be heM In and for th» 6th
Judicial District st the Court Heu». In
the Villas;, of White Plains wmijijiiii
County. N. T.. on the 20th day of Jun«

1908 at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that

flay or as soon thereafter as Counsel, can be

heird. The object of »uch application Is
n2

obtain an order of the Court appoint \t\lt
three <lJ«lnteresfd and compo «"nJt,'r^l"_''?;
er». one of whom shall res»W« In the county

of New York and »t laaA on* °,s, s whom

shail re^lrte in the OsasjOT. where the real

estate hereinafter desrrlbert I- "'
lat *'l *Jl

act as Commissioners nt.Appral-'al un-l-r

Mid Act and 'discharge all Ihe duties con-
ferred by the said act and tti- *\u25a0;<*, a™?ftory thereof upon such consmlw oners c.c

appraisal for the purpose of Prov
''n,^*"

additional supply of pure and wholesome
wat-r for th" City of New York^The real estate sought to b« taJ.»n ior

aff-cted l» -jt,.are! In the .own of »'"•?*
Pleasant. County of Westchcster ami MSM
of New York. . . ,

The following !s a description or the r»ai
estate to ba a.-q'ilr«.l In tee tos»th-r «-it.ia

reference to the data and place of arm* or

the map. , ,_._,
All those certain plerr*rr parcels of r»ai

estate situated In the Town of Mount peas-

ant. Coast* of Westchegter and •"'»•" nl
New York. show.i on a «nap «ltx"*™
"Southetn Aqueduct Departrr.-nt. \u25a0«-"»\u25a0
No 1O Board of Water Supply Of tne
<Ity of N\v. York. Map of real estat* situ-
ated In the Town of Mount Pleasant. < ounty

of Westrhester and State of New York. t»
be acquired hv th-> city of Nn York uai»r
the provisions of Chapter 724 of IBS Law*
of l(»05. as amended, for the construction
of Kensico Reservoir and appurtenan.es.
from Barrett St. to the vicinity of High

St.." which man was filed In the «ifTi<-» or
the Register of the County of VVesN-hester.
at White Plain*. New York, on the Hfh
day of April. ISM as Map Number 1.92:
\u25a0which panels are bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at the south-west corner o,

Parcel No. 7!h; at the p-Jnt of intersection
of the center lines of Pleasant Place and
Commercial Avnue, In the northerly line"'
r»al estate section No. !>. Southern A«iue-
dut*t T^epartment rhe map dI m!.l< :. aectloa
was filed in the office of the R^gist.r of th*
County of Westchester. at White Plains.

!N. T. on the Bth day of April, lit**-and
running thence partly along the northerly

line of said section, along the center line
of «ald Commercial Avenue, and partly
alone the westerly line of said parcel. N.
11 SO' W. fiis f*»t to lac point of inter-
section of said center lin<> with •\u25a0••• center
line of a street running from Commercial
Avenue to A.Uiine AfMM; thence alohs
the center lln<- of said street and the pro-
duction thereof an! continuing alone the

inortherly line of section No. » and the
westerly line of par-->-i No. 71*?. S. 7*>* 01

W. 2 0.7 f»et. troesrag %.la]lse Aveoass to.
a point in the westerly lisa !h-reof: thence

jalong; said line, and continuing- \u25a0>\u25a0 ":- the
westerly IBM of parcel No. 7l>« and the'
northerly lln*of Bertlon No. !>. the follow

-
Ins; courses and distances: N. •* 01* W.

.1S« 4 l»-t. N. IV 01" W. 31.3 {\u25a0'•. N. 5*'37' W 74.7 feet. N. 22* 44' W. 32.8 feet.

IN 14* ST W. 112.8 feet. N. 7
-

37' W. 10*. 1

feet. N. 12' 4s' w. S4 fad and N. 1"' '»'-'
W 58.4 feet to 'he most southerly point of
pa'rcl No. 793; thence partly along the j
westerly line of said parcel, an.! continuing ]

\u25a0 alonir the northerly ::-- o! section No. ''.I

N. 10* 52' W. 46.4 fed to the soots ,
corner of parcel No. 79."; thenre alonp theI

isoutherly Hue of said parcel, and continu- j
iIns;along the northerly line of saM s'-ciion.
!the following courses and disasscva: 3. 69

i34' W 44. tort, S. 87* 14 W. 24.S fe«t. ;

iX 86* 21' W. 144.5 feet. S. SO* 17' W. 36.3 ;
!feet ? 73" 10' W. 79.4 '«•••:. S. 72* IS' IT.|
!.•>;> 4 feet. 8. «\u25a0?* 21' W. SJtf f-er and 9 i

70* 22' W. 83.9 feet to the r.orth-we«t c-r-• arr of said section, at the south-west cor-
ner of said parcel No. 795; thence alone the
,westerly line of sai'i parcel. N. 14* 4-' E.

25<) feet to The \u25a0ortb-wesi corner of same;
;thence alone the n-iU.'rly lines of said
parcel and parcel No. 704. N. 7

*' 01" E. j
5«0. feet tf the north-east corner of said i
parcel No. ;°4. In the westerly line of be-|

Ifore mentioned Adaline Avenue, said point j
ibeirar afso lbs north-west corner oj before
mentioned parcel Nr>. .7>T; thence partly
along the northerly line of said parcel No.

7!W. N. 7<;* 01" E. '\u25a0» feet, lib—tug Adaline
Avenue, to th» aorik-«MOI corner of pare*!
No. 771. at the vjutb-eait corner of .-all

| Avenue and High Street: thence along the

southerly line of said street and the nurth-:
#rlv lines of Bail pared an! parcels No».i
702. 791 and 790. N. 78' 01" E. 300. feet
to the north--a!t comer of said parcel No.

1790. at the south-weft corner of said street
and rolumbus Avenue; thence along the

!westerly line of said avenue anIthe east-
Ierly lines of said parcel and parcels No».

!7«f> 7«*. 757, JSS, 777 and 778 8. 11* 59' E.

450.2 feet, crossing Norwood Street, to the
south-east corner of said parcel No. 776. at

the north-west corner of said Columbus
Xvenue and R-it'.edee Street; thence aIon?

;the westerly line of said avenu.- produced
S 11* 59' E. M feet to the ncrth?-»st cor-
ner of parcel No. 784. at the south-west

corner of said stre«t and av«nt*; thence
along the southerly line of said street pro-

duced N. 7S* 01' E. 60. feet 10 the north-
west corner of parcel No. 760, at the south-
east corner of said street and avenue;
thence along the southerly Tine of said

!street, the northerly lines of said parcel
No. 760 and parcels Nos. 761 an.i 763.

partly along the southerly line of parcel
No 70*?. and along the southerly line of

parcel No. 754. N. 18* 01' E. 511.7 feet
cros«lng pedgrwlck Avenue, to the north-

'\u25a0 east corner of said parcel No. 754; thence
along th» easterly tines of said parcel and

parcels Horn. 744. 743. 742. 703 and 702. ani j
Dartlv along the easterly line of parcel So. |
79«5 S. 11* 30' E. Sa».l feet. S. 12 00' E. |
SOO 3 feet, crossing Sandford. McAdam. Van
Brunt and Barrett Streets, and S. 11* 4a'

E 2°5 feet to the south-east corner of
said parcel No. 7P«. at the north-east cor-

incr of before mentioned "section No. 9. In
the center of Morton Street; IBracs along

the center line of said street, the southerly
line of, said psjcil an»i partly along the
northerly line of said section S. 79* 01" W.
841. H feet, crossing before mentioned Se.l(r-

wlck Avenue, to the point of Intersection
of sal.l center line of Morton Street with

the center Hoe of Columbus Aver.;.?, then |
along th« center line of said avenue. N. 11' ]
59" W. 250.1 feet to- the point of intersec-
tion of same with the center line of Barrett
•street- thence along the center line of sail;

street.' S. IS* 01' W. 187.4 fee; to the point
of Intersection of same with the center line
of Pleasant Place; thence along the center
line of said Pleasant Place and st!.l con-
tinuing along the southerly line of parcel

No 796 and the northerly line of Sectl.-.n j

No. t>. & 17* 45' W. 156.3 feet to the point
or place of beginning.

The fee Is to be acquire. 1 by the City
"'

New York In all th- real esfite parcels
Nos. 696 to 796. both inclusive, contained m
the above description.

Reference Is hereby made to the sal.i map.
filed as aforesaid In the office Of the Regls-
Iter of the County of Westch^ster. for a
more detailed description of the real estate

to be taken In fee as above describe j.

Dated May 4th. US*
FRANCIS KEY PiTXMJKTOI*, Corporation

counsel. OSSeo and Post CBce. Address,
Hall of Records. Corner of Chambers
and Centre Streets. Borough of Man-
hattan. New York City.

MASL'KA'TI.'RKR ot diamond mountings,
old Jewelry bought, exchanged or nia<i«

over Into new. Harris dchirf. S8 Nasaau.

X. ROODIIAN. des:sn-r and manufacture*
of art Jewelry; reyalrins a speoialty.

IMC 7t!i a-.
-

cor. 111th st.carpet ci,T.\yTsa.

HAVE you s»en t^•<• thJn nrvie! 14 kr.
Waltham watches HrRP •- • for J!5!

ATso. *eif windintc and striking aiateSSß
tas West 23d st. .

PUBLIC ArCOOTA>T*
CERTIFIED Puotic Jkstsaa*

" <*»!«!r«» e»-
casements In accoaatlas nud!tlnjr. •?•"

tematlzlnjr and special fn»asl*Bata»ns: be«
credectlai*- moderate charges. M*rssi *~
P. A.. rostoJße* Box 1455. New York. s

GOLDS* JIMIDT. HERMANE-. 13+ NawsU

st Tat 4317 Beekrruin. Accepts at moa-
erat-* charges temporary ensas-ments.
Books opened, posted. cto»«-f. audited; ar-
rangements made with linns SM roysßSßl
{\u25a0frruanent bo^kkenper.

BRINKKRHi>FF &SON. 32 Broadway. TtL
3112— Broad. Eddar I>. Brinkerhoff. Cer-

tified Accountant. Stata of New Tork. j

CAPEL. E LE C P. A «Est.
I'is^). SU B«-a.»: St.— Special e»a.Ti!n»-

nations; periodical audits: reor*an!s»-
tlons: systematic arran£«m«nt». «to.
Telephone. #M* Broad. ,

THE C. H. BROWN CO.
Carpet 6: Rug Cleansing

221 22.1 EAST 3Sth STREET.
Telephones. 1531 3Sth— 1341 3Sth.

Dust and Dirt Blown out. not from
Surface only.

13 years* experience InFine Carpets & Ruga.

N.Y.CARPET CLEANING WORKS
Oldest. Largest. Uoat Modern.

•437 AND *Z'J WEST 4I.TH ST.
Tel 4682

—
4893 Bryant. Established 1537.

W. H. JORDAN. EI3V/IX LE>TTZ.

i'lJ. W. VfILLjAiMS

SBBW.64THBT.eS L»SI
CARPKT rt.EANISO. Established IS7B
CAREFUL CAKPET iI.kIANINU CO.

—
Cleans by compressed air. steam, hand or

en flocr. 1354 Broadway. 421 East 4*>th «L

COE & BRANDT TeL 132 -38th.

ORIENTAL, carpets, rugs: tapestries reno-
v.iters. washers, cleaners, recolorers.

»tor»-rV 'Be«har Co.. 31) W. Z2d st. "Phon«
2fl2!>—Madison.
MARVEIINK CARPI " t'LE.\NIN»I CO..

i-i>." urtii now: eisaslsa; scouring, •«
pairing. I'hone 2C5t)

—
Columbus. CSS lltij

aye.

JOHN PROCD. "O Wir.UAM 3T.
Examinations for Trust Cotryanie* anI

Investor*. Periodical Audiis. M^m^rNet*
York State Society Certlrted Public Ac-
countants. Telephona "Jt>T3 John.

Women's smart Coat Suits (like illus-
tration). The material is shadow stripe
Panama. Coat lined with pood quality
satin, in black and nav\ dM A *7E?
blue; special at 3>M.JD

Jumper Dresses, $2.95
Women's Jumper Dresses

—
Made of fin*

quality figured and striped lawn, tucked
waist, piped with contrasting colored ma-
terial: full flare skirt,with fold,^^ _ _
piped to match; sizes up to 44^^. VO,
special at

Separate Skirts, $5.00 ,
Women's Separate Skirts of Chiffon Pan-
ama, eleven pore flare skirt; panel front,

three bias folds, piped, black, navy, browh,
light and dark gray, assorted ,f\f\
lengths and waist bands; at... $?\s*\jV

Women's $20.00
Panama Suits,

$14.75
Adams Building

RUGS mn<s!» from o!A carpets; expert car-
pet cleaning. Writ*or 'phone. American

Rug Co.. 310 East t»Oth St.

I>ai,KHANIaN* PONS.— Expert repairers,
washer*, cleaners. storers Oriental rugs.

tapestries. illEast 22.1 at. Tel. 17'J->
—

Gramercy.

TRY A. H. KAI.JI.\N"S rep«tr!nr. wasS
cleaning, Ktor!r.it of Oriental rugs. 410

«th ivi. T»l»nhono IO«1
—

Madison S*ioar».

TYrrWKITERV

VICTOR YsABU*. ~>» Nassau »t.; cata-
logue fiee; all makea taken part pay-

ment: bargain* In Uoilcrwouvla. K«mln«-
tor.a. Olivets. itmtna

Bin BAJMIAIXS.
—

Silently used rolltop
desks, chain. Kerr.inictun ana Und*r«vocxl

typewriters, fllins cabinets. National ca»I»
regUtera. »>liling machines. oCice furniture.
Nathan*. 4 White St

PAfJOAINS:— I>mln«lon». $13; Ham-
rr.uDd'K. Callßiasaa, I'.llcktni.!.Tfrr«.

fraaknaa, Slt» up. "Atlantic* Tyu«?»rlt<-r
K»i-liM|[f. l"vi. \u25a0 T." >.... 245 I1.:I1.: «:»at.
N. T.

ALA. UE«;.\I. matter* promptly attended
to. c>n»ult»tlon free L«^al Adt'istmant

Company. buO Viiih. »v«w. corntr 4ii m.

The Biggest Shoe Bargains This Season
Women's Low Shoes

$1.00. $1.59 & $1.95
ReguJar Price $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00

Allare fresh new goods in the season's most wanted styles.
Vicikid,patent kid, gun-metal calf.

Oxford Tie* and Bluchers
—

In -, (\nici kid and patent leather. *Js 1 \)f)
Value J2.00. special at N' *• WXJ

Oxford Ties. Bluchers and
Pumps —In patent leather, dull >».

calf and vi. Ikid. Value $2.25, *S 1special at X*i**J^f
Court Tip.*, Bluchers, Oxford
Ties and Piinips

—
in vici kl-1.

patent kid. gun-metal calf, all .f,
new models. Value. 53.00, 1 P) CT
special at 4J>l»y%J

\ Children's $ 3 .25 Shoes for 69c
About 500 pairs in the lot, Glazed dongola kid and patent

ileathcr vamps, with white kid tops. Value $1.25; special. cr\
Ipet pair OSC

1 \!.\ Kit-

ABSOLUTE PRIVACT; lnmi»<liat« nttfn-
tlon; im««. iwiwaal, family .tiTi.-ui-

tles; wttlrments MCBnd; bo v— unku :u«"-
ccastnl: •itrti- caaaa «i-.i.ilt> . advir*
free. IIKNR^ A. KTEINBOTK. Mt Mr
rt* Hank nuittln<. <•! I.-• i;.".th »t. tEven-
trgn anil Su-"1;»*s. t:t« W>»t <-.-> t, »t.).

E. T. • H \rrF,l,l.. t.rf»y»r.--All "*r«.
\u25a0dvt'is ft*-. latHfacttoa cuar»nt»(»i; ref-

erence* MBroadway. Rsa Tars City.

JOHN* C. ALMOUR. Pu&Hc Accountant »ni
Audltcr. 237 Proadway.

—
Buen» wrlttfa

up and closed, rroflt and to»» »tat*mer.t«
an.! balance sheet* prepared: periodic**
»i:<llM. TVI tlTtV—«t>rt!an<lt.

KKSTACK.H.VT*.

::*\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•:
\u25a0UyJibiniiQira 9jhs.mii> i»»p«»t— •«

\VUrzburi»r Uofbria. MBSt; «ieno.««--
ict.afuibrua.

- >

Di 1 COLO AM» StI.VF.K.

6OLJ>. «i:-. platinum. illuinonJs. nib:**-
atpaalf— peir!», emeralc'.a. pawn »!cKet».

valuable* bought. John t»alry. 63t tftl>_*»*^
WORN -OUT pot-X -»n.l \u25a0!*«•\u25a0 bou«at «>%• R-

Lonsmaa'* Sons, iiJ and «tlv«r r»i-a«r»
< John -\u25a0 .

iiK\ii»r«
-

_„

DR. F. t. UI'SSfXL.
Kv^rythtni: ti? no.Jrrn rtrrtiatry: crc«n

mr.t brl.1«» «p»<iall«it. I3ft Broadway. N »i

AI'«TIONEEIJ.«. .
ATWOOD Sr PATTEE. I \u25a0"•»•» *!>-
'

prais-T*.
—

tiieh cU»* »al^<» eon*l'K''»i
Vurnlt'ir? [•intmii*.art ob.M?v-u. ysarchja^
*»*• boueht. Prompt •-ttietn«r.t
rersrenee*. . 140 NtM*U »t- TeL 4JU— I
aajsssjßSßi . ..... .. _\u0084 /

SITES FOR COMMUTING CAMPS.
But even these facilities do not meet the needs

of all. There are many who have to work so late.
that they ar»* barred from tiu-se pleasures, and to
give them a chance for outdoor exercise the asso-
ciation baa br-f-n compelled to equip its great ath-
letic field at 57th street and Eighth avenue, In the
heart of the city wi'lielectric lights, 50 that offlce-
'uound New Yorkers may exercise at night.

These out-of-door tendencies, however, are only a
beginning, and there aro now being- planned by the
city Young Men's (Y.rlstian Association two of the
most novel suburban communities ever projected.
Already- the search for Bites for these two Young
lien's <"hnst!an Association towns near New York
Is bf-ing prosecuted nnd every available neighbor-

hood la being inspected. The plan Is nothing Kss
than to establish on some lake or on the seashore
within easy commuting distance and with a low
railroad fare to New York, a suburban boytown,
which willhave for citizens all summer fixhundred
boys grouped into Mx camps of one hundred each.

To these camps aft<1 business the office boy could

To their joy the boys found that they could liv«

in this way all summer for between $2 and $2 50

a week for food, with $1 20 a week for carfare.
For this' expenditure they got good food, two daily
swims, boating and fishing and the health which

comes from open air sleeping. On Saturday after-
noons and Sundays the youngsters had a glorious

time and found that their vacation pro.Mem was
settled without having to think of expensive car-
fare to a resort or high priced board at a country

boarding place. A bathing suit solved the problem

of dress for the day. The end of the summer saw

a group of -boys tanned to a line leather color.
They had solved a congestion problem.

PROVIDED FOR ADULTS.
The New York Voting Men's Christian Associa-

tion was quick to discover this out-of-door life
tendency on the pan of. little Now Yorkers and to

meet it. But they also found that the little chaps

were not the only ones who needed a chance to

get away from Gotham's hot streets. There were

many adults, clerks earning $10 or less, who could

not afford to get out of town. The central com-

mittee therefore, established a great men's camp

at Lake'Oscawana. where men can board for J. a

week during their vacations. The city committee

also obtained the schooner yacht Amazon, on

which members can go for a week's or two weeks-
cruise at cost.

The state committee also established amp Dud-

ley for boys on the shores of I>ake Champlaln.

where youngsters can hive a glorious time for *5

a week There s also a great resort at Silver Bay,

Lake George, where men and women may board
for $S a week and up.

These camps have aided materially in solving the

vacation problem for boys and men, but are so far

from the city that they do not give the clerk In

New York a chance to get out of town at night or

over Sunday. To meet this need the West Side

Young Men's Christian Association, which operates

Its own summer camp for boys at l^ke Membosha,

Monroe County, where the office boys can gel a.
week's outing for So 50. started a plan of week-end

"hikes' and camping trip*. This plan follows close-

ly the system of the original office boy campers. A

group of ten or twelve members of the boys' de-
partment start off on Friday evening or Saturday

morning by trolley or train to some nearby camp-

ing ground on the seashore or by a river.
They pitch camp and stay over Sunday, which is

spent in walks and a campfire talk on right living
and thinking, and return on Monday morning to

business freshened up for the entire week. Every

week-end different groups of boys so to different
points accessible for small carfare, and their three
days cost them from Jl 50 up to $2 for everything.
Supplementing these outdoor camping trips are
the "hikes" each Saturday, on which boys are
taken for long tramps through suburban districts
under the guidance of a naturalist. In winter these
trips have for objective pome great manufacturing

Institution, the. museums, navy yard, immigrant

station and public institutions.

pievery night, have a swim and supper and sleep
in the open air. On Saturdays an.; Sundays he

would find recreation and health amid moral Mir- t

foundings^ and escape the Sunday corner lounging ;
and temptation to smoke cigarettes and shoot . raps. (
Tiie others camp would be a tent community for j
men who WOUld be only 100 glad Of the chanc to i

live out of town over the summer if they could only I
f!n<l'ili«» means of doin>.' this chenplj- enough. If;
ii' BSBqeiation can rind the iltea which answer the j
rr.-|!iirrni»-nt9 of uuiitction, water supply and a

-
ccfcEibility, it is stated, they «iii be able to start I
these two unique institutions fur bo/a guild men '

fclni'jiit at ooo*. I

Tlie Intoxicated individual who. after bumping
into the jiHui»» tre». thirt<-<-!i 1iniec bemoaned i!i»
frt<t tiiat he was lost Inan Impenetrable forest; Is
no grenter disgrace to civilization than
to* lifro of this -I..;;.

A citizen of senile who had looked upon the
vi,<. when lie was no longer lure what < 0101 II
was in the course of hl« Journey home encountered
a w-r- protfteJ Jv an Iron tr»e guard Giasping
the l«dr«. \u25a0.-,;.-\u25a0,. felt lilyway around it IVi:

-
Curse it"' lie moaned, finking '\u25a0• the ground In

despair. "Liuclicd in:"
—

Everybody's Maga.aUi».

Professor .' C. Egbert, of Columbia •'ollege, is
One of the prominent educators interested in the

\u25a0 .•: patent <>r the Sunday school. He hi superin-

tendent of a laiK-- model Bunday school in the St.

Mcbotas Avenue Presbyterian Church.
The Bunday school is with us to Btay," said

Professor Egbert. MH looks after a side of life.

which the public school cannot touch, in our
Bunday schools th«* religious side of Instruction has
been emphasised In some, th>- moral in more, and
the educational baa been neglected. There Is no*.. . to atti od to the educational side of the
Sunday school. The Sundaj school should be re-
ligious or nothing. It should have definite alms of
study, and the continuity of studies should not br

broken. When extra kssonn such as those on
missionary work, temperance and the iike—are
brought in they should be Introduced after a re-
view s<> as not t" iip-.ik tha continuity of the ]es-

(joii« jir-ct-dlnj:
"Paid trained teachers are the necessity of the

hour, for It is very difficult to get teachers ;";tte<i !;.\u25a0

t children, especially when th« educational
Kld<- of Sunday school work is emphasized,

rbere should be s definite course f< 1 B
truction Xi our universities, and corre-

spondence courses :• 1 \u25a0 ich as cannot au>-piii

, ]:,ss.. s. R-hlle Bunday schooU should have longer

ildn .'1 to recei> • more lh< r-
. . nengioua Instruction."

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION'S WORK.
The American Bunday School Union hi engaged

in organizing Sunday schools throughout the

United States al the rate of two ami tl ree a day.
many of which furnish tin sole form of reiigioua

service held In outlying country districts. The
work of the Sunday School Union shows an annual
result of from two thousand to two thousand five

hundred new Sunday schools and one hundred to
two hundred and rifiy churches growing out of
them.

DR. HODGES VIEWS.
•\u25a0\u25a0;-,, impart • - ea to a child." said Dr.

"tell a story- -NV| Btory is good unless the
n! The child visualises

tie liearmg the story. Not enough im-
portai: \u25a0 Is attached to the suggestion of ideas •\u25a0\u25a0

Ih onscious mind Th< emotion awakened :\u25a0'\u25a0- mind by a Btory will continue
• en for.ctt.Mi. and the

effect of that story remains .1 force in the lives
of th'.s.- who hear it.

• \u25a0-l-; lt. ..«\u25a0\u25a0re. of thg- presen< situation i:i Sunday

schools." continued Dr. Hodge. "Ues here: Worship

v.;.h
,. j

, put ahead of religious education.
. arlth teaching is placed on a lower

ild put religious education
Brat Church servlcea* are mainly dovct.-d to n»-
claimn.t: adults and not to training the young in a
religious life if the Church puts religious educa-

. - Bemiu I es Will respond, and
y.ir.Tie men will be trained for Sunday school work.
Won't such a young man command a higher sal-
ary thai the young man called to a. pulpit, and

will he not be more In demand to fill a pulpit, be-

<-ause of bis abUitj to train tie young and the ex-
; \u25a0 \u25a0 nee he ha:; paine.i''

•• modern Sandaj school requires tl»ree things

a i.ir.n session, modification of services to per-
\u25a0 \u25a0 Is, and trained teachers. Seminaries should

tTain teacheia for Bunday school work, and paid

teachers will be employed as a oncession to neces-
sity until trained rolunteer teachera take th.-.r

pfcacca.

aora of the college, and parent? of some of the Sun-

day school children, engage* the leacners.

Religious educators throughout the country are

watching the workings of this model Sunday

BchooL Afte- service classes file silently out and
dispers- to different rooms, the kindergarten chil-

dren to paste on cardboard pictures which illus-

trate Bible stories tok. them: elementary grades to

build maps of the Holy Land with sand and to ex-
amine ;ietures of it through stereoscopes; the high-

er classes, which have learned Old Testament biog-

raphies and the life cf Jesus, to a study of the life

and teachings of St. Paul and the history of the

Bible as \u25a0 library, and the highest grades devote
themselves to the history of religious ideas as
record^ In the Old and New Testaments. Some-
times teachers have classes act the dramatiza-
tion of some Bible story, the better to Impress it
upon their minds.

THE BTJSHWICK AVENUE SCHOOL.
The largest Sunday school in America, that of

t!.e ]\u25a0: ..-l.vi:\u25a0 k avenue church, serves to illustrate
}.•<« \u25a0 Sunday school is operated along the new
pedagogical lin»s and with reference to the use
of tseparate classrooms, po far as these may be
embodied in chord) architecture. Around three
t-ides of its auditorium extends a broad Upper gal-

lery arraji^'d with ti»-rs of seats, as to \u25a0 theatre,

with platforms for tables. Heavy curtains hang

.at posts along the middle of the gallery, and i.'>
vißifcle fr>ldj(ig doors are built at Intervals In Its
tack. At \u25a0 certain stage in the devotional service—

the mus-ieal portion of which la conducted by a
full orchestra— folding doors arr noisele.ssiy pulled
togetJicr. curtains filent'y drawn, and the back

'of the bis gallery is converted into twelve separate
classrooms, u!.il«» half a dozen classes surround
tables at trome distance from eacb other along Its

front. \
Jn one classr.'om arc fifty youns m<-n, between

th*- as« *if •wonty-three twenty-five years.

wlio have officers a:i<3 a dulyequipped organization.

Oth»*r <:!i<F>»'s are for married men w!io are enter-
liij:upon Jl;* Bray-haired and hald-headf-d j-tages

,- ' existence. All the tanea are oomp of
adults. On*""r>inxwnen and one of men are under-
jrcin?a regular arne of Sunday school pedagogy,

end T.hen all t'i«vr examinatioii* are passed
—

aud

fisninstiun papers must ffcow erudition as wt-11

£.s reHrk-us zeal— they will t»e graduated equipped
to teach Sunday fchcol. It Is from they* classes

list the echool drive its teachers. B«-n»3'h th»

fAilery fci"""!*"" improvised room* axe filled with.

WORK OF MODEL SCHOOLS.

Confronted with this situation a number of
churches, principally Episcopalian and Tresbyterian

la denomination, drew upon the Hible Teachers*
Training School for Teachers, and the Kplscopal
* hut.

' '-sisr<!i;o-,o'l a Sunday school commission
•w-fcich furnishes courses of instruction to teachers
end pupils alike, and as many other churches as
could pet people to attend these held classes for
the training of Sunday school teachers. Through

the Instrumentality of the I'ev. Dr.Richard Morse

Hs*B* \u25a0 model Sunday school was established in

the Fatal Presbyterian Church, Lexington avenue
and S-.t ;rtroet, presided over by the Hey. Milton
F. L.itTl<*field The Sunday school, run according
to pedaco?ical methods, became famous, and was
visij^d—as are now the moJel schools at Teachers
College and the Rushwick Avenue Methodist Sun-
day'school in Brooklyn—by people from all parts
of the world who want to study their plan of oper-

ation.
Motel Sunday schools, to try out new ideas,

eprang up everywhere, and among others which
\u25a0have brought graded classes, pedagogical methods
of instruction and greater efficiency among teach-
ers to a high Mat« of development are the Bush-
»i> k Avenue Methodist Oiurch. Brooklyn, with an
attendance of 3.6w pupils; St. George's, with .. H

"\u25a0v: pupils: St. Bartholomew's. St. Agnes's. St.'
Michael's. 9t Andrew's and Christ Church unoas
Episcopal Sunday ;-chools: the St. Nicholas Avenue
Prestyterian Church, superintended by Professor
j".ci.<-r>i, of Columbia University; Harlem Presby-
terian Church. Marble Collegiate. Dr. Parkhurst's
two Eatt Side missions, the Ejal 3Gth street mis-
ataa of •.*\u25a0 Brick Presbyterian Church, s-uperin-
tended by William S'oan Coffin. Calvary Methodist
Church, '\u25a0• Farrars First Reformed Church and
the Sunday school cf the Paulist Fathers, which
numbers 1.500 pupils. Every denomination cites as
models of Meal Sabbath schools those managed by
Temple Rodoph Bholora. Temple Emmanu-Ei and
Temple Israel, where from two and a half to three
hours of Scriptural instruction are given, accord-ing to the most advanced "methods of teaching- and
by the most efficient tr-'.ned instructors.

Thiough tlie \u25a0tramentaltty of Bishop Potter a
Sunday school oominXadon of fifteen persons wa*'
©rfanize-d in UN 'ihis sought to adapt the best
methods of secular day. schools to Sunday schools.
3t emphasized pedagogical efficiency and improved
methods or education, together with the spiritual-;•\u25a0*• power of t!ie teacher and his influence upon
The lives and character? of scholars. The com-—*—**"

\u25a0«\u25a0 organized tea.hers' training classes
"covering every pha« of Bible ami prayer book
nudy, child study and religious pedagogy, and i,,.

<»ted extension classes in various churches. Tlie
\u25a0ccurses are ended with examinations and diplomas,

'such --
are -.iiin secular schools and college*

A series of twenty-eight manuals, according to a
definite plan of curriculum, has been pat out by
th- New Cork commission, .\u25a0••\u25a0• Its regu-
lar courses of study, nine thousand lesson man-
uals and the most complete Sunday school ex-
hibit in existence anywhere, including maps, pict-
ures, m. r.-,.j,tic'iii>. model.- of various kinds, sand
tables and the paraphernalia considered indis-
pensable to a njodern Sunday si bool, which would
*:a\e made our Puritan forefathers

- ....
SUNDAY SCHOOL COMMISSION.

Most of the Elates and also Canada. England
and Auttraiia liave followed New York's lead In
the appointment of Sunday boo] commissions,
\u25a0\u25a0I Massachusetts .c the only state which admits
women to this board. The membership consists of
from three to fifteen skilled, trained Sunday school
workers, two-thirds of wliom are clerical by pro-
fession. They map cut and suggest lines of im-
provement in each diocese, and ;,:. aided by the
\u25a0••\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0.!:;': which la local and not di-
ocesan in character and is an older organization
for the promotion of ritual zeal and for deepen-
ing the spiritual lifeand missionary fervorof Sun-
day school teachers.

The Xaiional Religious Kducation Association i-«
the ©uu-oni*" of these movements, and thirty com-
\u25a0MaakMM and institutes iwiiaUtute \u25a0 n«w federation.
The movement to provide trained and efficient
:£unday school instructors has evolved the paid
teacher. The Her. G. A. Strong, of Christ Church.
Broad way and tisl street.' a en numbers of paid
teachers have been employed, voices the views ex-
; ceased by other churches and religious schools
•when he tays upon this subject:

"Paid tearliers are adopted an expedient be-

cause volunteer teachers— especially volunteers
\u25a0Rilling to be. tra'n»3— are not '•\u25a0»•«' had. My Meal
Is the train volunteer teacher, mbo should be
Inthe Sunday school as a simple matter of church
service, than which there la none more important
or more valuable. Women ought to volunteer for
fuch work. W<e want in our Sunday schools pood

teachers— teachers willing to ix- trained. Ibelieve
In the graded system for both teachers and schol-
ar*. and m the \u25a0>\u25a0'£• of classes in rooms and"^
Ban .c- during study hour lor more effective teach-
ing."

Sunday school? and systems in Sunday sc.iool

teaching »r* being revolutionized, redagogjcal

inetbods of instruction and clasps traded accord-

Ing to the plan employed In public schools are, be-

ing 111 l"I adopted. The movement is undo

nominational in character: it has the united

Protestant Chnrch anO many of the brightest minds
In \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nflli

-•
circle* bads •« it., '**•» is that

proverb 01 Solomon: "Train up a child in the way

he should go. and when he Is old he will net de

3 a- from it."
The new movemrnt proclaims *•fact that effort

expended to form a young character properly is

just &i r«r 'rt more productive 'If good results
than a much greater amount of effort undertaken

to reclaim an adult, jtfnce M per cent of ail addi-

tions to Protestant efcjJtcbe* rome out of the Sun-
day «*-hool snd 59 per cent of the clergy and their

asMrtPtu Christina workers began their religious

life under the bom Influences.
The early Sunday school employed paid teachers,

aiming nt the highest efficiency in teaching. The
reformed Sunday school is going back to this plan

with all th» advanced methods in religious" peda-

frcpy added. lirealizes that volunteer teachers
«re very hard to g«-t ; efficient one? still more dim-
cut to obtain, and that the majority are either 1111-

willingor unable to take such courses of training

&s are open to them or to attend classes with un-
deviatlng regularity.
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